
Game footage, interviews, and player bios from 

the 2024 Elite Prospects Pre-Draft Invitational will 

be uploaded onto your athlete profile in Stream 

Cortex. Scan the QR Code to claim your profile 

and start sharing your highlights today.

Build your own scouting profile using our growing 

video library, or upload your own. Highlight selected 

feedback to make your profile stand out, and let your 

family, friends, and community watch you grow.

Share your journey

Find specialists to develop your skillset and share 

your clipped highlights directly with them for 

feedback. Manage your coaching and securely pay 

your specialists all in one place.

Propel your growth

Choose the videos and feedback you want to share, 

link your Elite Prospects and socials, and highlight 

your career aspirations. Scouts can find your profile 

and reach out directly through Stream Cortex.

Make the next big leap

THE NEXT LEVEL 
IS WITHIN REACH
We’re an all-in-one hockey performance platform 

connecting you to the specialists that will help you 

grow. Claim your public scouting profile, upload 

video or clip highlights from our game library, and 

get feedback from our growing marketplace of 

coaches, mentors, and advisors.


Only you can put in the work, 

but we’re here to help.

CLAIM YOUR PROFILE

+



Share your strengths and focus areas. Let scouts 

discover your profile and contact you directly with 

tryout invitations, interview requests, or offers.

Get noticed5.

Receive your feedback and marked-up videos 

directly in your profile, and track your growth 

over time.

Embrace your feedback4.

Search the specialist marketplace for the help you 

need. Share videos and messages privately and 

pay for their services securely.

Find a specialist3.

Choose from our game library or upload your own 

video from LiveBarn, InStat, Huddl, or your phone. 

Clip your highlights through our built-in video tool.

Clip your highlights2.

Complete your profile with the information you'd 

like scouts or coaches to see, including your bio, 

Elite Prospects page, aspirations, and more.

Sign up and build your profile1.

HOW IT WORKS

All athletes can use Stream Cortex and build a 

scouting profile completely free of charge. And 

if you do spend any money on specialists, there 

are no fees or hidden charges.

No hidden costs for athletes

We're changing the game around money in sports — 

because all athletes deserve quality coaching. 

Companies, community organizations, or even 

grandma and grandpa can donate directly to your 

profile for you to use on your development.

Build support from sponsors

Top-tier coaching from:

 Video coache
 Positional specialist
 Mentors & advisor
 Mental coache
 Dieticians & nutritionist
 ...and more

streamcortex.video


